
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(FOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TK.M8 8KB FIFTH PAOK.J

.?H5, C,TT Couroils. The reralar mnettnR ofCity Councils were held yesterday afteru ion. Thelobbies and ante-roo- were tilled with people, andthe attendance ot members was fall. The basinets'was as follows:
StUct Branch. President Sperm filled the chair.A communication was received from the officers

01 the Hestonyllle Railroad, asklnii permission torecta temporary wooilen bnlldinR on lianoesterpike, between Forty. first and Forty. second street.A number of petitions were received asking thepassage of an ordinance to prevent the laying ofrailway tracks in Twelfth or sixteenth, streets, asis proposed by parties applying to the Legislature
for each permission.

A petition for the removal of the track of thecity railroad, In Market street, between Tenth andEleventh, was, with the others, referred to com-
mittees.

A communication from the Superintendent ofCity Railroads, recommending each removal, was
also referred.

A communication was received from M. HallStanton, Kq , one of the Trustees of the Philadel-
phia Uas Work, Informing Councils that that body
bad adopted a resolution, bv a small majority, to
continue holding, with closed doors, as before,
their recnlar meetings, tlleterrnd in linmmiuui nn
Law.

Gol. Page offered a resolution providing for the
appointment ot a special committee of three, rela-
tive to the a flairs of the Pennsylvania Railroad:

Resolved, by the Select and Common Oo a noils
Of the city of Philadelphia, that the communica-
tion of Meters. Liewls K Ik In and John Ric, Direc-
tors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, inanswer to a resolution of Councils, be referred to
a joint special committee of three from eaob Cham-ne- r,

and the said committee are hereby authorized,
if by them it shall be deemed edvteable, to direot
the Mayor to cast the stock vote of the city for or
against the acceptance of the act of Assembly, ap-
proved March, 1888.

This act authorizes the Dlrec'ors to borrow from
time to time such sums of money as they may
deem needful, and to lesne bonds therefor, in sums
of not less than 1U0. The increase of the capital

tork of the company not to exceed 200,000 shares.
Mr. Van Oleve did not see why a road in a con-

dition already so prosperous should ask for per-
mission to increase its capital stock to the extent
f 2lW,000 (hares, and to effect the loan of an

, amount of money equal to its present capital. He
hoped that a committee would be appointed to see
whether such an increase would be for the bene IK
Of the stock held oy the city.

Mr. Smith spoke to like eUttct.
Mr. King favored the resolution. It conld do no

harm if it did no good.
The subject was unanimously referred.
On motion, the committee was increased to nine.
A communication was received from the Con-

trollers of the Pablio Schools relative to sundry
" Improvements, and was referred to committee.

An ordinance was presented by Mr. Buram,
Chairman of the Committee on Cly Property, pro-Tidi-

for the sale of certain lots owned by the
city, in Chesnut street, from Twenty-thir- d to
Twenty-fourth- , on these terms: '20 per cent, to be
paid in cash, the balance to remain on ground rent
at the option of the purchaser.

This ordinance passed.
Mr. Bumm presented a report from a Joint Com-- ,

mittee of City Property and Surveys relative to
the inadequate accommodations for many of the
county ofiicers, with an ordinance attached, pro-
viding for the appointment of a commission for the
erection of public buildings.

The report shows that the offices of the Board of
Revision, City Commissioner and search clerks of
the Receiver of Taxes are all small and unsuit-
able. The offices of the departments should be ad-
jacent to them. The cost of making duplicate
bosks for the revision and assessment of taxes
would be very large, besides a large annual outlay
to keep them brought down for use, which, if the
offices were adjacent, would be saved. All the
Courts are Inadequately accommodated, and the
new Court-hous- e is but a temporary make-shif- t.

' The rooms of the District Court are unfit for the
: business of the city. In all the departments, the re-

port says, there is great want of room, and the
committee unanimously recommend the immediate
erection of new public buildings. The cost of
Keeping the present ones in repair amounts anna-all- y

to almost the interest on the cost of new struc-
tures. Toe city Is paying In rent $18,000, which
is the Interest upon 8300,000, and, adding the cost
of repairs, the city Is expending yearly the interest
upon half a million dollars.

The committee recommend the selection, as such
, a locality, of Broad and Market streets. In a few
. jears the railway tracks for burden cars will dis-

appear from there, and the point is really the very
centre of the city. The plan for the entire build-
ings should be adopted now not with a view of
entering immediately upon the erection of all of
them, but to tlx the general arrangement, so that
the city can erect and finish a portion yearly until
the completion of the whole.

The committee object to the leasing of the Adelphl
bmldlng, and urge immediate action upon the bill
appended.

The report is signed by the entire committee, Mr.
Bumm, Chairman.

The bill names as the Commission Henry Davis,
John Price Wetherill, Furman Sheppard. James
A. Freeman, Edward Shlppen and N. B. Browne,
who, with the Mayor ana the president oi uoun- -
cils, shall bold tor the term of tlve years the otllce
of Commissioners of Public Buildings, unless the
buildings herein provided for have been before

. that time erected and completed.
k ' Any vacancies occurring in the said Board, ex-

cepting those of members by virtue of their office,
as Mayor and President of Councils, shall be filled
by the rerouinlng members of the Board. The' taid Commissioners shall meet within one mon'.h
after the passage of the ordinance, and organize by
the election of a president and secretary from

. . their number; but shall receive no compensation
for their services as Commissioners.

Section second provides that it shall be the duty
Ot the said Board to advertise, In at least two daily
newspapers published in this city, for three weeks,
for plans and estimates of cost of the proposed
building; and they shall, within three months
after their first meeting, determine upon and adopt
a plan, and thereupon shall determine what por-- .
tion of said plan shall be first erected. They shall
advertise, for at least two weeks, in one or more

. newspapers, for proposals for the erection of such
parts to be by them designated In the advertise-
ment, and shall award the contracts to the lowest
and best bidder who shall give the requisite se-

curity, who shall thereupon enter into a contract
with the city, and shall proceed, under the direc-
tion of the said Commissioners, to erect said build-
ings and fit them for the purposes intended.

Section third provides that the said Commission-
ers shall prepare a contract, to be approved by the
City Solicitor, the terms of which shall be pub-lishe- d

at the time of advertising for the proposals
for the erection of such portion of the buildings as
shall be designated to be first erected; they shall
provide terms of payment and the amount of se-

curity, and shall proceed In the erection and com-
pletion of any other part or parts of the buildings;
provided, that the contracts are awarded after ad-

vertisement, In the same manner as above pro-Tid-

for that which is first to be erected.
Section fourth provides that the said buildings

hall be erected In ore or more of the public
squares at Broad and Market streets, as the com-
mission deem proper; that the faith of the city Is
pledged to levy a special tax each year of one-eigh- th

of one per cent, upon teal estate, or such
other rate as will yield at least 8200,000 annually;

. the said special tux to be collected separately and
kept ns a separate turd by the City Treasurer, and
to be known as "I he Public Buildings Fund."

It Is also provided that in order that Immediate
steps may be taken for the erection of said build-ing- si

the sum of saoo 000 Is hereby appropriated to
the Ccmmisi-io- i era of Public Buildings, for the
expenses of the yeax lbU", to carry out the objects
of the ordinance; the sum to be reimbursed out of
a loan hereafter to be created. The warrants upon
said appropi iatton to be drawn by the Commls-- i

Hr" signed by the President and attested by
Secretary, J lte lorm authorized by existing

' TbeT&in&uce and report were ordered to be

' prMr.f Barlow at this point asked leave to read a

dehIag"e0,Isi:and bill ha. just passed the
genafe, bT a vote of --27 to 17. Thank Senator Cat.

Chables O'Nbill."til received with cheers.- The nnrouncement was
' A resolution thanking Senator Oattell, the Phlla.

' deTphla delegation, and all who exerted their In.
flu 'nee in ihe matter, was unantmoutly passed.

Mr. Enmm, by general consent, was permitted
to withdraw the names of the commissioners la,
-- id in the bill as above. '

Mr Bmi:u moved to untute for thera, tne Com.
miUe'sonCUy Property. Agreed to

a resolution was ottered r. ques'lng the btaw
legislature to pass an act authorising the appoint,
meut of an inspector of stationary steam

v..ir. m h. nf PhiiadelDhla. It pro.
idfe that no one snau ds perming " 1

engine without a certificate of competency, ana
inflicting a penalty upon any who shall employ
incompetent persons. The act provides for the
uBDOlniment of a board of engineers, lrom whom,

all engineers must receive a certitlcate ol corn- -
. .petenov. ant bad been carefully

prepared by O'1 (Solicitor, and cover the
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entire ground. This bill Is a perfect one, and fillssll the gaps left by the previous bill.

Mr. King asked a postponement, because thisvery night a special committee upon the subject
start for New York to examine the regulations in
force In thatcity, and to get some practical ideas ofihe workings of the system there. Postponed forone week.

Mr. Barlow offered a resolution to sell the ground
aronndMoyamensingHall, and to use the Hall for
school purposes. Referred.

An ordinance fixing f 5,000 as the amount of
for the contractor for cleaning the streetswas passed. .

The sureties of Henry Blckley, the contractor
for cleaning the city, were accepted. They are
Messrs. Kern and Fritz.

The bill to change the grade of Armat street,
Twenty-secon- d ward, was concurred in.

A resolution to open Carlton street was concur-
red in.

An appropriation of $1440 to the Law Depart,
ment, for conveyancing, etc, wan concurred in.

The bill making appropriation to the Highway
Department was concurred In 'without amend,
ment.

Mr. Smith endeavored to obtain an Increase in
the item of 2S,imo for grading the country roads,
bnt his amendment was negatived.

The annual appropriation to the Board of Health
was concurred in.

Mr. Barlow Introduced a new bill to prohibit
salting the streets, the Committee on Conference
on the previous bill having made no report.

Mr. Smith objected to the bill as not in regular
orrter.

The Chairman pro tern. (Mr. Wagner) directed
the reading of the bill.

Mr. Kerr moved to amend by permitting the
companies to salt north ot Berks street and west o
the Schuylkill.

The yeas and nays were called, but no quorum
voted.

A call of the House was ordered, and a quorum
answered.

This was repeated, and the Chamber then ad-
journed.

Common Branch. Common Council was called
together at three o'clock, Mr. Marcer, President, In
the chair.

From Hon. M. Hall Stanton was received the
following very important communication:

To the Select and Common Councils of the city of
Philadelphia In accordoocs with the resolution of
) our honorable bodies, directing that trie sessions of
the Trustees of the Philadelphia tiss Works should
be held In pnbltc.tlie undersigned, at the last meeting
of the Bosid of Trustees, o tiered the following pre-
amble end resolution:

W hereas, The i elect and Common Connollsof the
city of Philadelphia have psssed a resolution request-
ing the Trustees of the Philadelphia Uas Works to
hereafter hold tbs meetings of the board In pnblio; and

Whereas, This resolution, coming from those who
are the owners of the Qas Works, must be conclusive
upon the Ttustets, who are only agent; and

W beress, Any Disadvantage l bit could be the result
of holding the meetings of the Xrnstees In publlo will
not be attributable to the Trustees; the. ef ire

lit solved, That In compliance with tbe resolution of
the telcct Cornell of the city of Philsdolphia, the
meetings of the Board of Truitet s of the Philadelphia
Us Works sball hereafter be held in pnblio

Which was indefinitely postponed on the following
vote :

Ytas Messrs. Elliott, Graeff, Houseman, Manuel,
Miller, Young, and Hiiles, President.

Kays Hoars. Baraes, Howell, Leeds, McMsnei,
Stance n.

Kispectfully submitted. M. Hall Ftanton.
Numerous communications were presented pro-

testing against the laying of a railroad track in
Twelfth and Sixteenth Btreets.

Mr. Franclscus presented a petition from the
Columbia Hose Company for a ping at Hatton and
Race streets.

Also, from the directors of the Charity Hospital,
Buttonwood street, below Broad, reqnesting the
continued use of their premises, and stating that
2408 patients were treated gratuitously during 1HG0.

Relerred to proper committees.
A resolution of inquiry In reference to the resi-

dence of Mr. Joseph Townsend, of tbe Board ot
Guardians of the Poor, in Delaware county, was
referred to the Poor Committee.

Select Council bill to purchase the Lansdowne
estate was concurred in; as was also

The resolution to appoint a committee to pro-Ti- de

better accommodations for Select Council. -

The Chamber indefinitely postponed the resolu-
tion of request to the Mayor to appoint a commit-
tee of scientific gentlemen to examine the Schuyl-
kill river water.

The resolution prohibiting near Fair-mou- nt

Park was concurred in.
Mr. Harper here rose and stated that from Sana- -

tor Cattell, of New Jersey, he had just received a
dispatch announcing the passage of the League
Island bill by the United States Senate, by a vote
oi 20 to 17. xne statement .was received wnu
heortv applause.

Select Council entered the Chamber, and the two
bodies voted tor heads of departments.

Mr. J. C. Martin nominated, tor Commissioner
of Hlehwavs Win. Smedlev.

Assistants Henry B. Bobb and Nathan Spa
ring.

Commissioner of Cltv Protiertv Charles Dlxey
Chief Engineer Water Works Fred. Qraeff.
Commissioner of Markets Jonathan H. Pugh.
Superintendent Oirard Estate Charles S.

Smith.
Agent Oirard Estate Samuel S. Cavln.
Mr Hetzell nominated for
Commissioner of Highways Chas. McDonongh.
Assistants Edward r. Dunn, ueorge lsner.
Commissioner of City Property William D.

Cozzens.
Superintendent of Oirard Estate Alex. J. Dia-

mond.
Agent of Oirard Estate John J. Meany.
Commissioner of Markets Richard Prichett.
Chief Engineer of Water Works Isaac S. Cas-

ein.
A full vote by ballot on each nominee elected the

former ticket by S3 to 22.
Mr. Harper dieted a special resolution of thanks

to Senators Cowan and Buckalew, of Pennsylva-
nia; Cattell, of New Jersey, and Oriroes, of Iowa;
and Representatives Randall, O'Neill, Myers, Kel-le- y

and Thayer, for their efforts in behalf of League
Island as a naval station.

Mr. Hancock moved to amend to include all who
bad voted for the bill.

A further amendment to include the num-
bers of the Senate and House of Representatives
who voted for the measure was accepted by the
mover, and the resolutien then passed.

Mr. Billington, from the Police Committee, re-

ported a bill to make a new police district, (the
eighteenth,) bounded by the Delaware river on the
east, Frankford road on the north, Cumberland
road on the south, and Nicetown lane on the west;
tbe station to be at Richmond Hall. Agreed to.

Messrs. Painter and Adamson were granted
leave to place a wire upon tbe poles of the Fire-alar- m

Telegraph.
Mr. Billington reported another bill to make the

salary of the Superintendent of tbe Fire-alar- m

Telegraph 81700 per annum, and the Assistant Su-
perintendent Sl&oo.

This was postponed.
The Fire Committee also reported ad veisely to

tbe proposal to build private telegraph lines In the
streets of the city, and a resolution to the Legisla-
ture requesting them not to allow it,

Mr. Harper opposed the report, and said that
row a few individuals have the privilege of using
the city's lines, but the mass of the people have no
such liberty. To establish a private telegraph
would give every citizen power to commuuicate
with every section of the city.

The resolution was negatived.
Mr. Hancock, Chairman of the Committee on

Fire, presented tbe following annual repoit of
Chief Engineer Lyle, of the Fire Department.

Twenty tecond Quarter.
Total number of fires, ... m
State House and stations rung for flres,. 40

Estimated loss, ... $9.17,017
Insurance, - - - - 10,447

Loss over Insurance, 8tS,470
Tuenty-thir- d Quarter.

Fires, 150
Alarms rnng, ... 49

Loss, - - - - --

Insurance!
8149,728

- - - 333,523

Loss over insurance, $115,205
Twenty-fourt- h Quarter.

Fires, - - 170
Alaims, . . 62

Loss, - - l,lfi2,fcll0
Insurance, - 618,303

Loss over Insurance, 611,5S7
Twenty-fift- h Quarter.

Fires, - . 150
Alairas, - V

Los?, . B43,4o2

Insurance, 274,5ttl

Loss over insurance, fc'ios.&tfo

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee on Law,
an ordinance to appropriate Slou for a

piano for tbe insane department of the Almshouse,
passed.

Mr. Stockham, from the Committee on Port
Wardens, reported in favor of continuing the rent
of Green and Coates street wharves. The report

' 'was accepted.
Mr. Harper, from the Committee of Conference

on the salt question, reported a resolution to dis-
charge the committee, which was agreed to.

lis then reported a bill prohibiting the use of

salt on anytallway or railroad, excentlng the an.
proaches to the ( besnotand Walnutetreet bridges,
me ci'y norm 01 Hens street, and the Fourth and
t.ignin street road from Diamond street to Oer- -
mantown. passed. Adjourned.

Report Submitted by City Hirectoks p
Pennsylvania Railroad to City Councils.

The folloalnor coraniunlcation was sent to
Councils yesterday by the City Director of the
rennsjivama luiiroucu. Company The D-
irectors ol the Pennsylvania RailroartOtfiipany
representing the city have considered the reso
lution 01 select ana common councils ot the
city of rhilftdolphia, in relation to a supplement
to the charier of the company, passed by the
Legislature in ft: arch, 18C6. The Directors,
alter quoting the act oi Assembly, say: "The
a Hairs ot the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
have, fiom an early period, through the In-

structions of tbe shareholders, been adminis-
tered upon the most enlarged and liberal basin,
and under this policy it hat rapidly crown to be
the roost important work: of the kind in this
country. It has not only extended its original
line ot but 248 miles in length from Harrisburg
to Philadelphia, but it has brought Into suc-
cessful use, by a liberal application of its
means, over 1100 miles of branch and connect-
ing railways, all of which add to tbe profits of
tbe main stem. It has now under its general
supervision, exclusive of the main line from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, nearly 100 miles of
railway."

The only expenditures it has incurred that
were ot a doubtful character were those di-

rected by the shareholders, or required by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, commuting tbe
tonnage duties. It is true that the Board might
have lultilled the letter of its obligations in both
these cases by applviug the amount required to
be appioprlated by its principals to the objects
directed, and then have charged off the stiois so
expended to protit and lo?s. and gone no fur-
ther. Ti e Hoard prelcrred advancing further
sums, with a view not only to save their orl-ein-

investment, but bIho to make the works
they had aided partially to build productive to
their f liHrtholdcrs and useful to the countries
travmed.

A list of the roads so aided and brought
successfully into use comprises tbe Pittsburg,
Fort Way ue, and Chicaeo Railway. 496 miles
long; the road between Pittsburg and ColtimbiiH,
200 miles: the WeBt Pennsylvania Railroad,
between Blalrsville and Pittsburg. 70 miles; the
Evansburg and Cresson Railroad, 9 miles; the
Tyrone and Phillipsburg Road, 23 miles; the
Bald Eagle Valley Railroad, 64 miles; the Bed-
ford Railroad to Bloody Run, 20 miles; tbe
Milllin and Centre County Railroad, 7 miles; the
Pennsylvania and Erie Railroad, 288 miles, etc,

The Directors have been enabled to meet
the expenditures thus incurred without in-
creasing the indebtedness of the company to
the limit of its capital stock, while it ceil 1

holds assets in Its vaults more than equal to its
first and second mortgages.

The increase of its facilities for transportation
must advance with the growth of the tratlic of
the country, This will require continual addi-
tions to its equipments, to its tracks, to its sta-
tions, to its fchors, and additional extension of
branch lines. The means for these can only be
obtained under the judicious limitation of the
borrowing power 01 the company by an enlarge-
ment of its stock basis. It is to meet this neces-
sity that the cash dividends have been proposed
to be limited to not exceeding eight per cent,
per annum. It was a subject of grave discus-
sion whether these dividends should not be
limited to six per cent, per annum, but the first
figure was unanimously adopted, and the action
proposed under it, will if approved by the
shareholders, probably be a dividend of eight
per cent, in May nest, three per cent, in cash,
and five per cent, in stock, and in November
four per cent, in cash, and thereafter four per
cent, in cash semi-annual- whenever unaccom-
panied with a stock dividend,

The Board would have preferred to have
opened the books of the Company to the share-
holders for a subscription tor this increased
capital, according to the number of shares held
by each stockholder; but in adopting this plan
on a previous occasion, the Directors met tbe
decided opposition of the city authorities in
consequence of her inability to participate in
buch subscription. If this plan had been satis-
factory, the Board would have preferred to
adhere to semi annual dividends of five per
cent, in cash. The City Councils will doubtless
learn witb satisfaction mat tne stook: propose!
to be divided in May next is but a part of the
surplus profits ot the Company. The remainder,
except one million of dollars placed in a oou-tinee- nt

fund, it is proposed to apply to the re-

duction of the construction account, with a
view to keep the cost of the companies' books
below a specie standard. 8HH11

These piohts have been secured without an
increase (except on a few items) of the rates of
the local tonnage of the line since the suspen-
sion of specie payments, which is, we believe,
without example in any other business. We
have great satisfaction in atating that in our
judgment the Coiupttny's finances are in a most
healthy condition. To provide means to enlarge
the capacity oi the Company's roads and their
equipment to meet the increasing tratlic of the
country, as we have already mentioned, an in-
crease in the stock basis is necessary, and this
can be obtained in but three ways by sale of
shares by a stock dividend of surplus protits
or by subscription by the shareholders in pro- -

101 tion to the interest on each at par, payablefn Instalments as tbe money is required.
This latter plan would have been the fairest

and best suited to the views of the Board, but
the city, as previously slated, under constitu-
tional restrictions, could not participate in the
mbbcription and its consideration was aban
doned. Instead of any disposition upon- - the
part of the Board to water tbe stock, we can
state ol our knowledge that tbe efforts of the
President and Directors . have been to keep
down the capital account by applying surplus
piobts to meet expenditures that a;e usually
charged to construction account.

lour Directors will also state that they have
from time to time conferred with tbe City Com-
missioners of the Sinkiug Fund, who control the
stock owned by the city respecting the pros-
pects and policy of the company.

Ytry repectlully, your obedient servants,
Cliai Lewis Klein,
t John Rice.

Peopeety Exem ited m this City. Tlio Legis-
lature ot this Stale has appointed a Committee
to ascertain the amount 01 property exempted
fiom taxation In this city, and tbe reasons for
so doing. They will hold a public session nxt
Saturday in the Common Council chamber
between 10 A. M. and 4 t M. The parties repre-
senting tbe exempted property In the first eight
Wards ot the city, will have a chaute to present
their claims.

A Cojimittee on a Visit of Inspection. Last
night the Committee on Law, who have under
their consideration the subject of tbe employ-
ment of stationary fteam boilers within the city
limits, left this city tor New York, for the pur-
pose of examining the working of the depart
mi nt for the examination of boilers and engines
inthntcitv.

J. S. ROSE'S ALTERATIVE.DR. TUB GREAT BLOOD PI HIF1KK.
if you have corrupt, disordered, or vitiated bio Ml, yen

aie eick all over, it Diny appear as pimples, sores, or it
some active ditesse orHumyonij make you feel

or dtpresi-ed- i but jou cttunot have good himlib f
jour blood In Impure. Vt. lfose's Alterative ruuiovis
all iKiburltks, and Is the remedy that will reslois
you to health.

It Is uuetiualled for the enre of all diseases of the.
gisndu, scroiula, tubercular consumption, and all erup
tlons of the klu. lrlcel. SolesKeots,

DYOFT A CO
. No 232 North BtCOMJU Street,

DR. DYOTT'S ITCH OINTMENT
Will eure every form of Itch, and 1 superior to any other
remedy for the cure of that dsgreeable and toruieutiiig
coiiiplaiut Price 24 ceuU. Beut per mail, 40 ceuts.

DYorr a co.
. No. 232 Forth BECONO Street.

DR. J. S. lTOSK'S BXPJCCTOUAHT.
for the cure of consumption, couuhs, colds, atthms.

cnurrli, mlluei'Za, spitting of blood, bronchitis, aud all
Qiesnesol thelunxs.

This syrup having stood the test of many years'
a a n meuj lor Irrlta'lon 01 any iiiilamuistkm

of tbe luugs, thi osU or bronchia, is acinowleiignd by
sll to be a remedy superior to any oilier known com-
pound iintd tor tne reliet and curs of coughs and cou- -

uuiptlou. I'rUeSl. bolt
DYOTT CO

tt6m - So. . North sECOSi) etioet

AMUSEMENTS.
OF MUSIC.ACADEMY OPEIIA.

I A KOI.INK KK'liliNOS Directress
Tllltt (Friday) KVKNINO, February 15.

IIKNKKIT OK
MTt. WILLIAM CAHTl.F,

when will be produced, for the llrwt time by this
1 rouiie,

BAI.FK'R OPKTIA ,

TflK ltOIU'.MIAN UIIU,.
Full Strength of the Troupe In thecnet.

KATUJtDAY AKTKKNOON.
OltAND Ol'KHATIO MATINEE,

commencing at J o'clock.
M HATTjnPAY NIOnT.

VTEW CHESNUT BTHEET THEATRE.
BOTH (KITH SOTIt 5(iTH SOTrt 50TII

FKHKOHM ANCE OK
MIL AND MUM. HAHNKY WIIXIAliS,

FAKKWiXl. HKN1SFIT
(IK

MTtS. RARNKY WILMAMB.
iUVH KKIf.LIANT IMK.CKd.

Till; HUSH LION.
Tim Moore Mr. JIAHNKY WILLIAMS
Mrs. i lUglg Mrs. HA UN KY WILLI AMS

;Tl!.UlJY THIS TILK.ll.
Teddy Msloney Mr. BAKNKY WILLIAMS

PATIKNCK AM) I'KHSKV KKA NCK.
Tatlence I'cpoeriiod Mm. HARNEY WILLIAM3

rAT'S BLUNDKIIS.
PatRooney Mr. BARNKY WILLIAMS

bATUKHAY AFTKKNOON.
FAREWELL WILLI AMM MATINEK.

Mr. Bud Mrs. HA UN ICY WILLI A MH lu Two Piece.
T1JE FA IKY ClHt'LE and ROtlHII HIAMONIJ.

MONDAY M 1KB HELEN WESTERN.

WALNUT STREET T H E A T K E,
of NINTH and WALN UT Streets.

Commences at 7i o'clock.
Till (Friday) KVKNINO", February 15,

R F.N H.KIT OK
MRH. D. 1 ROWERS,

who will appear in hergrent character of
A Dili ENN E,

In Oienlord's celebrated Piny of,. ADH1ENNETHE ACTRKSS;
OR, THE POISONED HOUUUET,

and as the
uremia of torrenueva,

In Plnnche's popular Comedy of
FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY.

J. C. Mct'OLLt M ss Ruy Oome
MAT! HP A Y LUCRE II A BOKO! A.

JOHiN DitEW'S KiEVV AKCH 8TBLEIMRS. Beirlus at 7,'S o'clock.
REN EF1T OK . L. FOX.
OltAND TRIPLE BILL.

O. L. FOX IN THREE PIECF.3.
PANTOMIME, BALLET, AND FARCE.

FRIDAY F.VEN1NO. February 10.
A PLEASANT NEUiHBTJK,

Christopher Bhop Q. L. FOX
JACK AND UILL.

ClOWD a. L. FOX
THE feCHOOLMASTER.

Master Bobby O. L. FOX
SATURDAY-JAC- K AND (ULL MATINEK,
JACK AND GILL AND SCHOOLMASTER.

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.FOX'S IMMrMSK ATTRACTION.
FOX'S COMBINATION TROUPE

EVERY EVENING.
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.COM 10 PANTOMTMH
ETHIOPIAN BURLlX-iCE- , COMIC PANTOMIME

RATIONAL HALL,. MARKET STREET
above Twelfth.

EVERY EVENING this week, (except Thursday,
quarter before s o'clock,

MATINEES WF.DN ESI JAYS, TIIUR.SnAYS.an4
SATURDAYS, quarter before 3 o'clock. Doors opui
one hour sooner.

On their Fourth Annual Tour.
THE ORIGINAL JiXCELSrOR

BROTHER JONATHAN AULD FOLK3,
WITH

GRAND ORCHESTRA,
in rich and varied COSTUME OF YE AULDEN
TIMES, will give a short series of

CONCERTS OF SACRED MUSICK,
as sung lu our grands! res days.

Choice selections lrom Oratorios and Miscellaneous
Solos, Duetts, Trios, viunrtettes. aud ClioriiHes, huiik in
a grand, pleasing, aud mirth-pr- o voicing style, peculiar
to this Company,

Single tickets 30 cents, or four for one dollar.
Reserved seats, SO cents.
Children. 15 cents. To Matinee. 10 cents. 2 11 .

VTEW ELEVENTH BTREET OPERA HOUSE,
LN ELEVENTH street, above CHESNUT,

"TIIK FAMILY tttMIKT"
OPKN JO 11 T1IK NtlAXOX,

CABMKOKS fc lilXEI'M MlaSTKEM,
the Cleat btar Troupe ol the World, lu their UKAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONUS, DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES, aud PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors opeu at 7 o'clock. Commencing ut 8 o'clock.
8 80 J. L. CARNCKOSS. Manager.

GFRMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IO
SA'lUKDAY AFTERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, 8' o'clock. Engagements
made by addressing GEORGE BASTERT. Agent, No.
121 MONTEREY St., between Race and Vine. 2S8in

LAST GREAT PAINTINUBRADFORD'S CRUbHED BY ICEBERGS,'
iiOW. ON EXHIBITION A'f

BCOTT'S ART GALLERJ
No. 1020 CHESNUT Btreet-- l ttlf

OBTUMESI COSTUMES.c
The most snlendld assortment of Costumes am

Properties for Masquerades, Sociables, etc., areollerel
at the siaud.

No. M7 RACE Street,
so well patronized for the last twenty-fiv- e years.

MaHksot every description for Bale, aud no effort
snared to please the fancy oi patrons.

2 7 im W. C. DESMOND.

LUMBER.

i QAT -S- ELECT WHITE PINE BOARDSlOUl, AND PLANK.
a, 2i, 8, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 16 feet long.
4, 2, 2'i, 8, and 4 Inch

WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK,
LARGE AND SUPERIOR STOCK ON HAND.

1867 BUILDING! BUILDING!
BUILDING!

LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER
4 CA ROLIN A KLOORI NU.

6--4 CAROLINA FIAKJRING.
4- - 4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5--4 DF.LAWA RE FLOORING.
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

BTEP BOV RDS.
RAIL PLANK.

PLASTERING LATH.

CEDAR AND CYPRESS1867 , BHINGLFX.
LONG CF:DAR SHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR SHINGLES.

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR BALE LOW.

No. 1 CF.DA R LOGS A N D POSTS.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

1 QA7 LU31BER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

JLO) I . LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED CEPAt. WALNUT, AND PINK

1867 ALBANY LUMBEROP ALLKINDS.
, ALliANY LUMBER OK ALL KINDS,

IS 1". A hU Bl-.l- l W A LX U 1 .
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASII.
OAK PLANK AND HOARDS,

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENEERS.

1867 CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTIJHKK.S.

tt-uAi- t jiox noAUPS.
--4 Can SPRtJCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!
XOU I "bPKUCE JOIST!

bPHVCFl JOfHT,
FROM 14 TO M F FJLT LONG.
F ROM 14 TO itt F FiET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER fc CO..

11 22 6mrp No. fliiiO SOUTH STREET.

Jt C. P E R K I N S,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor to It. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band, a large and varied assortment ot
B nildlng Lumber. y24

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand'JoInt

HOT-Ai- n FU RNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SUES. -

Also, PhUegar'a New Lew FrmungUftin Heating Apparatus,
FOR SALE BY

CHARLES WI1 LIAM 8,
610 Ko. 11M M V.RK.ET Street.

ju THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
SM lK El' Ut'l'EAN RANGE, for Families, Hotels,fw or I ubllo Institutions, In TYVhNiy DHf

KC-- FEfiEAT K1ZFH. Alo, Phlladolulila Bulges,
llot-AI-r Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowilowo Urates,
FtitorJ Muvee, Bstlt Bolleia, Btevrbole Plates,

' Folleis,ookiPg Btovts.eto , wholesale ami retail, by
tbe msnulscturers. bll AKPK & THOMHOM,
. lintu!Biu" . Ko. IftlU H, bi.CUAi butujt.

PROPOSALS
"DKOPOoALa OK AKMlI TliANSrORTA.
JL HON,

(jUARTEBMAntR GlRKRAL'S OFFICR, I
VYABHIIiUTON, A. J , January io iroi.

PraTcd 1 rooals will be lecoived at this office
until 12 o'clock M , on tbe 2Hth of February, 18o7.
I01 tlie transportation ol Military Supplies, durln
t'ie year commencing April 1, 1867, and endinr
March 81, 1808. on the fol owinr routes i

KOUlENo. 1.
Trom Fort McPherson, H ebraska Territory or such

parts ss may lie determined npon donna? the year
on the Omaha brai ch ol the Union l'acifie lUilroad
west of Fort 1d'lierson or from tort Laramie
Dakotah territory, to such po-t- s or depots as are
new or may be established in tno Termory of Ne
bra ska, west of loujritudo 103 drr., in tbe lirivory
of Montana, south ol latitude 40 ceg , in the 1 erri-tor- y

oi Iiakoiah, west of Jonastude VA tic ft , in the
Territory ot Idaho, routh ot latitude 44 dejf , and
ast of lorieitude lli deir , and in the Territories ol

li'ah SLd Colorado north of latitude 40 nog., in-
cluding, it necessary, Donvor City.

ROUTE No 2.
From Fort Riley, Mate ot Ksn as. or such points

as may be determ ned upon during the year ou ihe
Union I'scifJc Railn ad, E. D to any pot or dopots
that are now or may be establtlied in tne Mataot
Kansas or in the li rntory of Colorado, south ol 40
degrees north, and to Fort Union, Sew Mexico, 01
other depot it list may be designated In that Ter-
ritory, and to any other point or point on the
route.

EOUTE No. 8.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may be

established in the territory of New Mexico, to any
posts or stations that are or may be estabuahod inthat territory, aud to such posts or stations
as may te designated in the Territory of Ansona,
and in the Hiate of Texas west of longitude lufi
degrees,

ROUTE Ko. 4.
Trom St. Taul, Minnesota, to such posts as are

now or may be established in the Mateol Minucsoi.
and in tnat portion 01 Dakotah Territory lying east of
the Missouri liver.

Ihe weight to be transported during the year will
nottxeeed, on Route o. 1. 80,t,0lX)0 pounds; on
Route Ho. 2 20,010000 pounds: on Kouto No 8
8 0u0.GQ0 pounds i ana on ltuuio No. 4. 8.G03.000
pounds.

royobniB win Be maao tor cacti route separate!)
Biddeiwill stae ti.e rate uer 1U0 nounds nor

100 miles, at v. nicb they will transport tlie storos In
eacn montn oi tne yi ar, Doeinuu g April 1. 1807 'and ending March 81. 18i8.

Bidders should give their names in lull, as wnll
as then places oi residence, and each proposal
tbcnld be accompanied by bond In the sum ol
ten IliousardJtlO.OtJO) dollars, signed by two oi
moie responsible persons, guaranteeing that in case

contract isawaided lor the route mentioned in
the proposal to tho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and good and
inllicient security furnished by said party in accord-
ance with the terms of this advertisement.

Ihe contractor will be required to give bonds
tbe following amounts:

On Route No 1, 250,C00.
On Route Ho. 2 W0 000.
On Route No. 8. 100,ti00.
On Route Ko. 4 toO.OOO.

t'atlstacfory tvldence of the lov altv and nolvcnoy
ot each bidder and person Cored aa security will be
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals lor Armj
Iransportation on Route No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as th
case may be, and none will be cntcilaiued unlo
they fully comply with the requirements ot this ad-
vertisement.

'1 he party to whom an award is made must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and to give
the requited bonds lor the laithiul performance ol
the contract.

The right to reject any and all bids that may b,
offered is reserved.

Ihe contractors on each ronte must be In readi-
ness lor service by the ltday of Apil., 18(17, and will
be required to have a place of business or aveucv at
which he may be communicated aitti promptly and
readily lor Route Ko. 1 at Omaha, N. T. ; lor Route
No 2 at Fort Riley. Kansas; lor Route Ko. 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico: for Route Ko. 4 at baiut l'aul.
Minnesota, or ac such other point for eaotl of the
several routes es may be indicated as the starting
point oi me rouio.

Blank forms showing the conditions ot the con
tract to De entered into for eacn route can be had on
application at this office, or at ihe office ot the Quar
teiniBBter at Kcw York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-
worth, Omaha, franta Fe, aud Fort Bnelung, and
most accompany and be a part ot tne propositi.

By order of the (Juarternmster-ien- t ral.
Iltttl28 ALEXANDER BLISS,

Tin vet lolonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S. A

"DROFOSALS FOR CONTIKC1KO DELA- -

J W ARE BKEAR.WA1EK.
LKITID bTAUS EnOINKKR OFFICE,

Ko 209 S. (Sixth Street,
Philadelphia. I'a . January 81. 1867

Sealed l roposa s, in duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attached to each, will he revived at
tins otuce until tne 23d ot February, ihw, lor the
labor necessary to put in position about sixty-seve- n

thousand do lars ($67,000) worth of Stone at the
ueiaware ureaswaier.

Four-fifth- s ot tbe stones a'e to be In irregular
blocks, each ot from two to five tons or thereabouts
in weight; one-filt- in blocks oi less than two tons;
all stones iaid dry.

Bidders to furnish their own machinery, boats,
buoys, etc, aud whatever may be requisite to re-
ceive and put the nes in piaco.

The worx at all times to be sunject to rigid inapeo-tio-

by the Engineer and bis agents, and not to be
paid tor until approved by him or them.

A deduction ol 15 perccntum on partial payments
will Le n ade until the eomplebon ot ail the labor.

1 he labor of putting tlie stones in plaoe to com-m- e

nee on or about tbe lEth olAIay. ana to be com-piei-

by tbe 1Mb of September, 18C7.
Bidders will state in their proposals the rate of

labor per ton of 2210 lbs. at which they wi I put in
place the atones de.ivered them at the Breakwater.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two rosponsiole
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
tbe guarantee, and who should beoertilled to as
being good aud sufficient security by the United
Slates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other publlo officer.

1 be right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
Envelopes to be indored "Proposals for Labor for
Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M , on SATUR-
DAY, tbe 23d ot February, 1867, and bidders are
invited to be present.

For farther particulars, apply at this office.
C. HE A FORTH STEWART,

1 81ttitul2t Major of Eug's and Bvt Lt.-Co- l.

FOR CONTIKUIKO DELA.PROPOSALS WAT Lit.
L KITED (STATES ENGINEER OFFICE,

Ko.20U South sixth Sthkkt,
Philadelphia. January 7. 1867.

Scaled Proposals, in duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attached to each, will be reooived at
this office until the 21st ot Febiuary, 1867, tor stone
to the amount oi 67,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dol-
lars), lor the Delaware Breakwater.

'The stone to be oi the hardest and most durable
quality ; the delivery to oommenoe on or about the
15th ot May, and to be completed by the J6th ol
September, and the weekly delivery to be as nearly
as po"sible unnorm.

Ot tho total amount of stone, four fifths are re
quired to be in blocks ot not less thau two tou, and
oue-lilt- li iu blocks ol upwards of one-four- th of a

t0'l tie stones will be subject to rigid inspootlon, and
will be received or not, as the Engineer, or his
agents sbail find them to accord, or not, as to
quality and size, with ihe above description.

E-- eh bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, aud who should be certified to as
being good aud sufficient secu ity, by the United
Mates Dislrlet Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub io officer.

A of ten por centum on partial pay
ments will be made during the delivery of the

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone

DAY, the 21at of February, 1867, aud bidder, are

'ToteK 8pp,v at "", offlo9- -
jjKAFcUTH STEWART,

1 8 tulbs 6w Maj. Eng. aud Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

FFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -

J I'AKY, Philadelphia, February 4, 18CT.

.1. ho rtieiveU at the Oilioe ot tin
ninnivlvanla Knllroad Company, Philadelphia, until
ti J lirHt duy ol Muy, IkOT, Inclusive (uuless u satisluc-t..r- v

iironoBul should ue received auit accepted pre.
iiilv Iroui responsible parlies dtwlrlim 10 coutract

milii iki(i Couipauv for tbe eMlablisiiiueni oi a direct
Line ol' bleuuibhipa between I'liUaUeluUlu aud Llver- -

forms of proposals, with detulled Informa- -

i.f.; u,nl be furnished upon application to
111'",

27 t6 1 EUMUND bill i ll, Secretary.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fins assortment of POCKET and

TAHLK CUTLKKY, R4.ZOK8, KA.
2 t a&. ..Mil zoit h i hoi'h. LAiiiKH' noiakoua
PAA'a.1 AiI TAIL0K8 HilXARM, ETC.. t

L. V. HM.MOI.D 8
Cut: try Btors, So. ISA fcoothTfcM H Htroet,

le tbrstdoursabovs Waluutl

PROPOSALS.

IJEOI fi8AL8FORPAlEliiOB THE FLULIC

('Kits bcPKmarEfiDyKT Public Pwihttho,
W Af niP.GTiN January 18, 1807. I

In pursuance of the lonrth section ot the act cntb
tied "An set 10 inrti rr regnlate ihe pniitlnrof thepnblio documents and tbe purchase 01 paper for the
1 nblic 1 riming, " aiprovi d on the 27 hoi Juiy, 1800,
fcraled I ropotals will be leceiveo nutil W EbNLd-DA- Y,

the 18th day of February 1667, at 12 o'o'ock,
for Inrnit-hin- tbe Paper lor the Public Printing
until tbe 81st oay 01 December, 1867. the said fro-- pi

sals to be opened te ore and tbe award ot con-
tracts to be mace by tie Jo nt Committee of Congress
on Public Pnntii r to the lowest and best bidderlor (be interest i f ihe iiovcrnnient.

1 he rnbjomed tobcduie specifies, as nearly a can
be afcertsiLeo the quantity of each kmn of paper
"l i' ijuiiui. uui cuuincu win ce enteredinto 101 all that may be needed during the year and

do more:
CLASS 1. UKCALFKDELED rRIKlINOrArr.H,

S2.CC0 reams of fine Printing Paper, uncali ndered
n taruring HxbS inches, and weighing forty-fiv- e

rounds to tbe team ot COO sheets.
C LA f b 2. C A LLM'LJK It PRINTING PAPER.

snptrfine calendered i'rinting I a per.
measuring 4xb8 incbo. and weighing fitij-ttirc- e

pour as to tbe ream oi 600 sheets.
CLAbe8.-blZ- LD AM) GaI.KNDEBED PEINT.

IMiFAlKK.
1CC0 reams superfine Printing Paper, hard-sized- ?

and rupei-calender- m camring 24x82 inehes, and
neighing loiiy-nr- e vouna. 10 the ream 01 00 sheets.

CLAHH 4 M AP P1'KK.
10C0 ream runerfine man i sDer sized and aallen.

deicd. of such size as n av be required, correoond
ing in weight with paper measuring 19x24 inches,
ai d weiunlng twenty --one pounds to the ream of
600 hects. )

LLA&S6. WPITIKO PAPtRSflO BE OF ANT
KKI4L 111 ED W El Gil 1 1.

80(0 reams Quaito Post, lOslOmohe.
8000 reams h ia cap, 13x161. or 11x17 inobee.
LtOO r ams Donble tap 161x26, or 17xi8 inches,
SOiO roams Demy, 16x'0J inches.
2 00 teams Double Demv, 20x82 inches,
2000 1 earns o io I ost, 17x2 inchox.

0 0 retms Double ifolio fost, 2x84 inches. '

10C0 reuniB medium 18x28 ii obes.
1000 resms royai, 19x21 menus.
00 reams suier royal, 20x28 inches.

too reams imperial, 22x81 inches.
tOOO yams ot any required s ze not enumtiatodl

above, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.
CLAbb 6 PAPi-- FOK POST OFF ICE BLAKKS

(kNGlNK elZED).
4C0 reams measuring 22x84 inches, weighing 40

pounds per ream. ;

1700 reams measuring 26x32 inches, weighing 49
pounds per ream,

1200 reams measuring 2Cx86 Inches, weighing 63
pounds per ream.

100 reams measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22
rounds per ream.

400 reams measuring 18x21 incbes, weighing 3J
pounds per ream.

Proposals will be received for the whole quantity
or any portion, not less than one thousand roams,
of tl.e papers designated in Ciase 1 and 2, and
for tbe whole quantity or any portion 01 the papers
designated in Classes 6 ana 6, being not less tiiam
one-lour- th. Samples ot tbo qua ities 01 all the
papers, in all the classes, will be furnished npoq
application at this ofhee, and the successiui biddfra
wul be required rigidly to conform to the sampled
furnished,

ach c ass will bo considered separately, and bQ

eul'Uict to a si parate coutract, Lut bidders may offee
for one or more ot tbe Classes in the same proposal.

Bo proposal will be considered unless accompanied!
by a guarantee thai the oiuoor or bidders, it bis or
their iroposal shail be accepted, will enter into ant
obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, to fur-
nish the artioles proposed lor; and e'eh proposal
must be accompanied by satiiactory evidence that
tho person or persons making said proposal ar
manufacturers ot or dealers in the description of
paper hicb he or they propose to furnish.

All the psper in the several clames mut be do
l.vered at the Government Printing Otuce. In the
city of Washington (except Class 6, wuion mast be
delivered at Buffalo, N. Y ), in good order, free
from sll and every extra charge or expense, an 4
subject to the inspection, count, wetitbt, and mea-
surement of the superintendent, and be In all
respects saiisfaoiory.

'I bo supp'ying ol an Inferior artiole In any of that
classes, er a failure to supply the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of the
contract .

Blank proposals will be furnished npon applica-
tion atti is otllce, and no proposal will be considered
which does not comorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope "Pre
posals (or Paper," and addressed, to the Joint Com-
mittee on l'ui'lto Printing, either 10 the care of
lion. II. B. Anthony, Chairman ot tbe Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; lion. A. Id. LaOiu, Chairman of
the House Committee on Printing; or C. Wendell,
Esq., boiieriniendeiit of the Public Printing, Wash-
ington, I). C.

Bv dnectionof the Joint Committee of CongreM
on Pnblio Printing.

C. WENDELL,
121 20t Superintendent of Publio Pi intlng.

Q O V E & K M Jt N I 8 A L E,- -

known the ""
j IThe property as

GOVi-KNMEN- I XANN EKT AND STEAM SAW
MILL,

with serenty-fiv- e acres ot land, near SA N ANTOJW04
Texas. ,,

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be received nfto the first day 01 Maron, 1867, lor the purolia-- e

75 acres of .ana, more or less, together wita tbx
buildings erected thereon, and the apiiurfenanoet
appertaining, that is to say :

One Tannery, containing twelve stone lime vatjf
flity-tw- o wooden vat--, seven stone pools, and capabU
of tanning 15,000 bides per annum. .

One Steam baw Mill, capable of sawing 8000 feai
Of lumber daily. j

One small (Stone Building.
The above property is situated about two mi Ice

above ban Antonio, on the a an Antonio river, audi
the water is conducted to tho establishment by ft
race ot he wn stone, laid in cement.

Xbe land was purchased and improvements msda
by the late confederate) Government, audi
are estimated to have cost i150.000 in gold.

1 be propeity has been under leai-- tor the year
1866, at a monthly rent ot 600, payable in advanoe.
A secured title in fee simple will be given by tb
Uniied Statea Government. '

Proposals will be marked, "Proposals for Goverf
meet Tannery and Saw Mill," and addressed to

J. B. K.IDDOO, !
B t Maj.-Ge- Asst Coni'n, Bureau it. F. and
H alvewton, Texas. 1w

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &a

J . W. SCOTT tft O o.;
SHIHT MANUFACTUEESS,

AltP PBAUEBS IH

MEN'S FUENISIJINQ GOODS'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street, ;

FOCB D00B8 B1LOW TEE "OOSTDTBHTAL,
8rp PHILADELPHIA,

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA-

BHIRT MANUFACTORY :

AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBSISHINQ 6T0KBJ
PERFECT FITTING BHIRT 8 AND DRAWJt

made lrom measarsment at very short notice. '

Allstheraiilciesof ULNTLiMli D1USSS 6001)9
in full variety.

WINCHESTER A OO,
IKS Ko. 708 CIIEBKTT fltrtetf

COAL..

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Poolk,) . ,
LKIIIGII AND ICHCYI.KII.il

family -- coal yard;
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., PhUa.

Attention is cal'ed to mr HOKET BROOK LEHIGH
ei.d N bCUUYLKlLL, botii superior aul
tutuipeenu Cost ,

Cos' ana I rumtatlcns best In the city tiiSm- -

J5b 7. PATRICK & CO.;
1 NO. 304 N. BROAD ST., r

DEALERS IN ' f

LEHIGH AND 8CHUYLKIIL C0Af

HA2LET0N, MAHAN0Y, KACLE TBS, AI? 5

E 8T0VK, '
Al on Hand, b$ZZ)

V


